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Imported Holidays 

 
 
Croatian transcript:   
 
Osim tradicije, koje se voli držat, Hrvatska također je otvorena prema nekakvim 
novitetima u kulturi i umjetnosti. Naprimjer, zadnjih nekoliko godina u sve većoj mjeri se 
slavi dan Sv. Patrika, koji je ishodišno znači irski blagdan, isto kao što ga je veoma 
popularno slavit u SAD-u, i kod nas to postaje sve veća tradicija, dijelom zato što se na 
dan Sv. Patrika pije puno piva, a Hrvati vole pivo, i tradicionalno, u jednoj zagrebačkoj 
koncertnoj dvorani koja se zove „Tvornica“, održava se koncert sa irskom glazbom.  
 
Isto tako, u zadnjih nekoliko godina počeli smo slaviti i američki Halloween, tako da se 
ljudi kod nas maskiraju dvaput godišnje: i za američki Halloween, i za naše maškare, koje 
su obično u veljači ili ožujku, ovisno o tome kad je korizma. 
 
 
English translation: 
 
Besides their own traditions, which Croats like to adhere to, Croatian people are open to 
novelties in terms of culture and arts. For example, St. Patrick's Day is being celebrated 
more and more in the past several years. It is originally an Irish holiday, but just as it is a 
very popular holiday in the U.S., it is becoming more of a tradition here as well - mostly 
because you drink a lot of beer on St. Patrick's Day, and Croats love their beer. 
Traditionally, a concert of Irish music is held in one of Zagreb's concert halls called 
Tvornica. 
 
Also, we started celebrating the American [holiday of] Halloween, so people here put 
their masks on twice a year: for the American Halloween and for our Carnival, which 
usually takes place in February or March, depending on the date of Lent.  
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